A Fine Old Uclic of King* Mountain.
o Editor of The Observer;
hundred and fifty years .TRO along aboui
tenth Proximo, the Whigs and Tories were
each other up and down the Hill over
h*M-e at King's Mountain. The British Regular*
>nd th« Tories were Impregnsbly intrenched
U;hind a little- Hlndenburg tine of their own
No power* nor principalities could get to them
«ald they. But they tired Interminably of thlk
<>ntinuoua chasing those old homespundown
1)1* hill. Just as fa*t as they would chase the
"lunista down on the lev*jl. b.«ck they would
s-at to their little Hlnd*»nbur$ only to have
that harassing enemy right at their heels.
There was a fellow named Tom Canaler who
«as riding squire to Knslgn Campltell. Wherever
the Kntilgn went Tom shadowed him. Tom
was ripe for a rucus and lu-hlng to scrap. He
- ut It. You know the time the boys rolled up
that hill from all directions ind broke up the
crap games where the Ilegiuar* w*re Impreg*
nai'ly entrenched, as they thought. Ferguw»n
*as mortally wounded and his a« cond In com
mand, Del'epytfr took charge *o once again
<!rlve us back down the hill, be* we wouldn't
*o. John Sevler and Lacy and Cleveland ard
U'lnston with others Just as good, all suddenly
>>ccani« Irish and simply wouldn't go back.
Then UePesyter shot up his flu^ of truce and
I soldier* began running up kei. hiefs on their
bayonets and crying for quartet. That was all
very nice, only they had up 'he white flags and
«ll the white han'lk«>n hMi In th<? Urltirh Army
and JUKI kept on shooting.
Hy this time Knsign Campbell with his
force* were in hailing distance and when th«
netny kept sfiuealinR for iiuartcrs be became
'liagufat«d and asked them, "'.\ hy the hell don't
you throur down your arm* If you want mercy?"
Then the British rauitkvtry be«ar to rattle down
on old King's Mountain and tne first thing Tom
. Cannier did w-as to etep up nnd pick him up a
xood Worcester flintlock. 'Tuus j good flintlock
,\m flintlocks go, but thut was a long time ago.
.Shortly thereafter Tom quit rlrtlng squlr** to
his beloved CamplxM. but he retained his
British Hint lock.
Home years Uter he rioted the bourne In
cits, and the flintlock t"-K^n i>ett-u handed down
from on* forebear to nnn'hcr until today I
held this gun In my hand *<nj scrutinized U
most carefully 'TIs the gun now of Edgar A.
Matheson. and twenty years hence will be the
gun of Hayn^s Mathfgon. nls younxekt son.
You couldn't price It out of the Msthoaon
family. The gun Is In fine repah and still shoots
Hke the very rllr-kens. Heattonably long keen
barrel m.i'le poHsibly nf Manwanps* or Homething »lmliar. Stock of pernlmrron wood and
Embellished in carven brass or copper.
We will lend into man and m-.-sket to Kinus
Mountain If ihe will not let < i.tm get broke
or go off half cocked, which both are likely to
do whenever you go to talking "bally" or
breathe a cockney phrase,
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Effects of King's Mountain and Cowpcns
By Louise Ayer Vandiver, Catccchee Chapter, Anderson.
Before th« battli* of King's Moun
tain, In 1H70, the American provinces
wrre ijractk'ully defeated, and were
xreaflv dlnrouraRed.
Mont of thi-m
were in the handn of th* British. Smith
Carolina waa oonqoored. North Caro
lina was rowed and (ieorgla (llshenrtened. WaBhtngton could «rnd them no
aid. Indeed a h«-lplena congress had
abnndonod the Bouthern colonies to
their fiit*>. The country was bankrupt.
nu-n> nf the iini*ald soldicrn wore
mutinous. Rrn«>dict Arnold had sold
himself and had attempted to sell his
country. I^ee and Gates with a large
following were openly hostile to Wash
ington and freely criticised the meas
ures of war, and it net-mod as though
th« American robelllop was almost
crtmhed and obsolete methods of gov
ernment would prnvAll.
In Houth Carolina humiliation was
added to defeat In the loaaea sustain
ed by Gates and Humu-r. the fimt by
treachery, th« second by carelessness.
The "Game Cock" never watted to
fight until he was ready, and sometlmen hnrl hln spurn clipped and hid top
knot torn
But he wit* Junt a« quick
next time, and bin daring deeds have
added many a heroic tale to the gal
lant storlen of tiin State.
The Americans had no forces In any
of the three Southern Mutes imd* r
government order*, except the poor
crushM frngnirnt of GatfH* army near
the Virginia line.
In the Northern
prorlnffi dinrourajrfment was crushIng all life out of f-fTort.
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Intn thflr nearly fainting hearts
ThomHrt Jefferson paid It wa« the Joy
ful annunciation of that turn of tho
tide of nucress which terminated the
revolution wit h the seal of Indepen
dence.
After this overwhelming and most
unexpf-eu-d defeat, Cornwnlli.s mudf a
precipitate retrograde m;in:h, stopping
nolthtr night n«»r duy until he joined
1^-ftllo at Wlnnsboro. The tfrrifled
Tories r*»aned their depredations and,
r*-ntajnf?rt in utrtct retirement. Hope
and confidence was rt stored to dis
heartened patriot*.

Vl«*tory at Cowpc-nav

'^n January 1 T. 17^1. the *uoces« at
Kln^'h Mountain WUH followed hy rh«
brilliant victory of Cowpens, which
cemented the new order. It was iho
cecond link In the chain of events
which finally led to thf rapture of
Cornwallls and the nurx eshful termina
tion of the war. ConfMi-nne was re
stored to vanquished America, the sol
diers were inffplrt-il with fresh courage
and Cornwall!** was Kiatlnally forced
to thfl surrender ut Vorktown.
America was free. Hut the weak.
uncertain whip of mat* nailed through
many troubled waters and weathered
many violent ptorinfl before she an
chored In the harhor of surged*.
In the wake of the plonker governm^nf. condij'-ted for the people by the
people, have fnll'iwfd IK itister repub
lics on the wemtern hemisphere
In
Europe, 6'rance. Kwlrzeriand and Port
ugal have thrown nff the monarchical
KaJI of Kerromo.
I-ower S^Mith Carolina was com yok«>, nnd even China Is earnestly enpletely suhjnK'ited and ('ornwallts sent deavorlntc to rise to the heights of r«Kericuson to rtnli*Ji the work tn the up
country. This confident young onV*r
Kngland herself in 1834 reformed
took hta pod t ion on the wooded her Internal politics. The men who
heights of Ktiii<> Mountain, which lies won American Independence were,
on the border line between North and merely transplanted KngltAhmen. and
South Carolina, and on the morning If the rolonlftta had not raiflfd the cry
of October fi, 1780, he proudly boasted 'taxation without representation is
that he wa» on Ktng'n Mo\intaln. he tyranny" Britons tbemselves would
was ktnct of the mountain, and Ood hav*» sounded the rebellious noto
AluUghry rnutd not drive him from It. againat an unjust government, and thn
Wh* n tfie nhadeii of night had fallen blood of England's sons might onco
on that i »rtoher day Jame* FerRuimn's again have reririeiied the rhaJk cllffn
splendid army wna wrntterM. hip am nf Albion. ha<I It not already darkened
munition captured and bis shrinking the noil of Amorl'-un t-'-ittU fietrls.
soul marshalled before his Insulted
i:ff«H-t* Far Rrou-hJnc*
God.
Today the king carries no rotten
To the telling of the story of that borough*, and the great centres of
extraordinary battle, in some respects manufactory and Industry not only
the moflt unique and wonderful the pay taxeii but. with an overwhelming
world had ever seen. Dr. Lyman Dra vote, shape the politics of the nation.
per devoted 20 years
In this moat
America Instituted a liberty former
cursory sketch nothing of its history ly unknown, tho liberty of discussion.
can be toM but fw>m**thlna; of Us tre the liberty of religion and the liberty
mendous effect on the destiny of na of the Individual ,
tions may be pointed out.
Freedom is the watchword of the
Only a f««tole spark of the nearly asre. opportunity Is the Inalienable
smothered r»b*ITlon burned In the right of every ninn. and Carolina's but-'
rough
volunteers
who
followed ties of King's Mountain and Cowpena
Marion, ffumter and Pic kens, and the were the turning points which In
victory of King's Mountain put new fluenced the destiny of the world.

